
Hare Scramble commitee meetng minuets 10/22/2016

Locaton ACMC event at hog waller

Called to order 7:05 PM

Roll call 17 members present 

Old business

None

New business

Moton 1

 was made by the chair to accept a proposal from the board of directors to adjust the minimum age to 
ride a bike over 250 cc to 14 years of age on the date of the event this is to come in line with new AMA 
rules.

This proposal is made as an emergency rule change to take efect immediately as to avoid any liability as
the AMA rules are used as the standard in such maters.

From the BOD meetng minuets 

 BOD decided that FTR rules need to be consistent with AMA and GNCC rules.

A moton was made to modify FTR rule Chapter III secton D (Rider Classifcaton so that current

subsecton 3 be renumbered as subsecton 4. The new rule to be inserted as subsecton 3,

worded as follows: “A rider must be 14 or older to ride motorcycles above 250cc. The age of

the rider is determined as of the date of the event.” Moton 2nd and Passed (frst vote).

Moton seconded by Pete Rose

Vote 

16 for 

0 against 

Moton passes and will be presented to the EC for approval

Moton 2

Presented by Bill Toreki

This moton was intended to clarify an existng rule pertaining to riding multple classes in one weekend.

Existng reads



3. A rider may ride one division or class per day, except #10

below. If they elect to move to another division, they must stay

in the higher division and not return to the lower division

without writen request to and approval by the Hare Scrambles

Commitee. The division that the rider rides frst (if the rider

decides to change divisions on race day) will be the one that

points will be kept on for that race. This is the lower-ranking of

the divisions. Afer the race, they will be scored in the higher

division. They will take up to 90% of the earned lower division

points with them.

 

 

PROPOSED:

 

Hare Scramble Rules, Chapter VII, Secton A-3 (page 24):



 

3a. A rider may only ride one class per day, except #10 below.

 

3b.  If a youth rider elects to compete in a higher class during the season (i.e. Pee-Wee to 65, 65 to Mini, 
Mini to Junior, or Junior to Sunday) they must stay  in the higher class, and not return to the lower class, 
without writen request to and approval by the Hare Scrambles Commitee.  Points earned will not 
transfer between classes.

 

3c.  A rider may not compete on both Saturday and Sunday at the same Meet (weekend), unless the 
Saturday class is Evo, Vintage, Pre-modern, or Quad (except Quad Junior), except as noted in secton 3d, 
below.

3d.  A Mini or Junior rider may compete in both a Saturday and Sunday class at the same meet 
(weekend) one tme; however, they will no longer be eligible for the Saturday class at future meets (see 
3b, above).  The rider may receive season points in each class.

Afer discussion it was decided to eliminate 3b and accept the revised proposal to read as below.

3a. A rider may only ride one class per day, except #10 below.

 3b.  A rider may not compete on both Saturday and Sunday at the same Meet (weekend), unless the 
Saturday class is Evo, Vintage, Pre-modern, or Quad (except Quad Junior), except as noted in secton 3d, 
below.

3c.  A Mini or Junior rider may compete in both a Saturday and Sunday class at the same meet 
(weekend) one tme; however, they will no longer be eligible for the Saturday class at future meets (see 
3b, above).  The rider may receive season points in each class

Second Pete Rose

Vote

For 9

Against 6

Moton passes to be published for the membership and voted on again



Moton 3

Presented by Bryce Coster 

Moton to create a Pre Modern B class 

It is felt that the number of A/AA riders competng is discouraging other riders from partcipatng.

It was generally agreed that this may be the case but the proposal must be writen to include all areas of
the rule book that it will afect and needs to be presented in the proper format.

Moton not seconded 

Moton to adjourn 8:15 PM

Second 

Brandon St John

 


